
   
QTI's BID Committee has continued to meet (virtually) and is committed to continuing to 
deliver great content and activities for our employees each quarter! This quarter, we are 
sharing information on the idea of allyship, which is necessary in order to reach equality 
in the workplace and the community. Below, you will find resources that discuss how to 
recognize microaggressions, stand up to discrimination, and become an ally to 
underprivileged groups.  
 
Everyone can both be an ally and need an ally. Being an ally is a responsibility we all 
share in order to create an equitable and positive work environment. Click around and 
learn how you can do your part! 

 

 

 

  

Focus for 2nd Quarter: Allyship 
 

 

  

 

 

 

Watch Elizabeth Nyamayaro, member 
of UN Women, in this moving TED 
Talk that discusses the reasoning 
behind the HeForShe initiative by 
explaining why men need to stand 
next to women in order to achieve 
equality. Although her focus is on 

"Microaggressions Are More 
Common Than You Think" 

In Deloitte's 2019 State of Inclusion 
survey... 
 

• 64% of survey respondents have 
experienced bias in their 
workplace within the last year 

 
• 83% characterized the bias as 

more subtle and covert 
 

• 73% indicated that although they 
felt like they were able to discuss 
bias with colleagues, they had 
ignore bias they had witnessed 
or experienced in the past 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQhUJroFypIOnR1jO7BR1z937rrtVMRshwRD1jS_bpLac1e183TBAxODzTFHR7XAimmGf-K6X6xV7CncN2NBO6IgozkgyoxtqFubKZx__2Qxq6XodejYMj0PfIwXCQvexffBM-TB9f39Xi3snsqOFRodetKJegJ3ldBc0lFZWbMwbCGGGXplPCnhQYp2M-1aaJlibhyWytpT4%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=SizgxzDuiAocXHPJySy9VfvdhXSSgYtli0BN4O%2BM0S0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQhUJroFypIOnR1jO7BR1z937rrtVMRshwRD1jS_bpLac1e183TBAxODzTFHR7XAimmGf-K6X6xV7CncN2NBO6IgozkgyoxtqFubKZx__2Qxq6XodejYMj0PfIwXCQvexffBM-TB9f39Xi3snsqOFRodetKJegJ3ldBc0lFZWbMwbCGGGXplPCnhQYp2M-1aaJlibhyWytpT4%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=SizgxzDuiAocXHPJySy9VfvdhXSSgYtli0BN4O%2BM0S0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQhUJroFypIOnR1jO7BR1z937rrtVMRshwRD1jS_bpLac1e183TBAxODzTFHR7XAimmGf-K6X6xV7CncN2NBO6IgozkgyoxtqFubKZx__2Qxq6XodejYMj0PfIwXCQvexffBM-TB9f39Xi3snsqOFRodetKJegJ3ldBc0lFZWbMwbCGGGXplPCnhQYp2M-1aaJlibhyWytpT4%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=SizgxzDuiAocXHPJySy9VfvdhXSSgYtli0BN4O%2BM0S0%3D&reserved=0


gender, Nyamayaro’s ideas apply to all 
kinds of allyship -- her mission being to 
uplift everyone together based solely 
on their humanity.   

 

Read More 

  

 

 

 

  

 

   

Examples of Racial Microaggression 

The Merriam-Webster dictionary defines microaggression as “a comment or action 
that subtly and often unconsciously or unintentionally expresses a prejudiced 
attitude toward a member of a marginalized group (such as a racial minority)”. Take 
a moment to read through this list of common racial microaggressions. There 
might be instances you can think of when you witnessed a microaggression or 
committed one yourself. Go easy on yourself, educate yourself, and share your 
new knowledge.  

  

 

  

 

Xenophobia has grown along with 
fear during this pandemic. Watch this 
short video to hear what a few Asian 
Americans have to say about the 
microaggressions or 
macroaggressions that have affected 
them.  
 
Reflect on how you feel hearing their 
stories and how you could be an ally 
during this time and in the future.  

 

 

 

The Belonging Factor: Diversity & 
Equity & Inclusion & Belonging & 

Allyship 

In this podcast episode of Belonging Factor, 
Dr. Victoria Mattingly (an expert in 
Organizational Psychology) explains the 
importance of allyship in the workplace. Her 
goal is for companies to shift their focus from 
what minorities can do to achieve equity in the 
workplace to what the development of allies 
can do to more effectively accelerate this 
process.   

  

Activity 
 

 

  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQvgNuJC1-VoHrIbsClxwZXK0JVFNJm0hqrHmBOs1swRJicQsKTSfW25N3hx-Q2WjWsxNimmcb6hgekUQznkElGbwzl3_KXmvkwMa7XfwPjEbW8A4sWIHV0-ZaP8KN13d-iuypjCRUgTI6ee-ZUlB8pHlNpv-NyeikTiVwn-s6WA8%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=G8iocr%2B%2FaXzltb2nLkw66Frbe6a%2B6elulTkDzaX2%2BMY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQ67HxNGuDeTPnXinjZ_4J_VElwPb3pxMWdnK5Ia5zRIEyUTaPcrNRD4hAR_6jDC63i9D9gn2JsEyEQ-ExR6KSq01HAVvjyjC73C1aGOvsND5Zasrg9ABDmHxmRMKlLOSB5NG0int70Xw%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=f0mPxLgqOLYMyuZIQH7rv2u3lJ6iJHG2XIRvRWKmc48%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQAXQfFVQeqetY02kH8xBN_dIGbNA7GXkrhVX1BI1t2Jx7OlQkNcGopcsceYuECTsh76MKM1hxC-OMdC_Hu0GghAJ6MZ-fM7YkOGhfwOWvdTkih_rvOoHcfGef11yS7_ex50FfRH4fu30%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=0zvxYOPeZw6TbdeVROqmWntku1UwdhwJA7P04G0jr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQAXQfFVQeqetY02kH8xBN_dIGbNA7GXkrhVX1BI1t2Jx7OlQkNcGopcsceYuECTsh76MKM1hxC-OMdC_Hu0GghAJ6MZ-fM7YkOGhfwOWvdTkih_rvOoHcfGef11yS7_ex50FfRH4fu30%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=0zvxYOPeZw6TbdeVROqmWntku1UwdhwJA7P04G0jr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQuN7h3ekFacNpupoEhrw1MYzCftzGsj_qDVymEhB-b5Z-qAgY4rMAO1RXe28LvK3gI_FliB4n56DmqVfLZDXLGWG5DdcyAsGX61U9sNz0NJmFmGH-RzgecOdNSYxGCwOACb0UxZwiiV74P2tqvNwwotr3JeZ_2GPNaemE6Nnlgk_o20w9-uL8x3IvdvHJ_CX0NBd_E-92XiU%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=x%2F%2FQ3Iee%2FQexyJ9pCegjSTySo%2B8DD9mw6A6R%2Bo7JvnY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQAXQfFVQeqetY02kH8xBN_dIGbNA7GXkrhVX1BI1t2Jx7OlQkNcGopcsceYuECTsh76MKM1hxC-OMdC_Hu0GghAJ6MZ-fM7YkOGhfwOWvdTkih_rvOoHcfGef11yS7_ex50FfRH4fu30%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=0zvxYOPeZw6TbdeVROqmWntku1UwdhwJA7P04G0jr7E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001jswUpPEd0aJiKJgZbU3xb39jZZ6Zrg5C-Va-eUs8TJAlTFu92HQjQkeMvYGuYicQuN7h3ekFacNpupoEhrw1MYzCftzGsj_qDVymEhB-b5Z-qAgY4rMAO1RXe28LvK3gI_FliB4n56DmqVfLZDXLGWG5DdcyAsGX61U9sNz0NJmFmGH-RzgecOdNSYxGCwOACb0UxZwiiV74P2tqvNwwotr3JeZ_2GPNaemE6Nnlgk_o20w9-uL8x3IvdvHJ_CX0NBd_E-92XiU%3D%26c%3DMRUixMjVSJ6ic8xZ4OmVFuUDHoK_W30rUz8krToCT04rIyZz9uJLAw%3D%3D%26ch%3DRc2zZPtPssqE-oxmJrGKL_jFQzrr_iZ9IlfrAJQESisICyl5GKm2NQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Ctara.conger%40qtigroup.com%7Cdda6b027da45413872a508d803e3c815%7C3a706929480e40f99785e0e1ea49ebc6%7C0&sdata=x%2F%2FQ3Iee%2FQexyJ9pCegjSTySo%2B8DD9mw6A6R%2Bo7JvnY%3D&reserved=0


Mark your calendars! Instead of the all-company Zoom meeting on Friday, June 5th, 
we will be meeting to watch a video that explains the importance of allyship in the 
workplace and gives some examples of small things we can all do to be better allies and 
coworkers.  
 
During this activity we will break out into smaller groups to learn more about each other, 
our experiences around allyship, and our potential to be allies in the future.  

 

 

  

If you have any questions or ideas you'd like to discuss,  
please reach out to a BID Committee member: 

 

Summer Rector, Chair  

Jason Hiller, Treasurer  

Sharon Egan, Secretary  

Rachel Dick, Marketing & 

Communications Chair  

Geni Galbraith, Employee Advocacy  

Sub-Committee Chair 

 

Christina Ortuzar, Programming  

Sub-Committee Chair 

Beth Weiler, Governance  

Sub-Committee Chair 

Laura Bermudo, Community Partners 

Sub-Committee Chair  

Carly Pierick 

Ryne Gruber 

    

 


